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Level 1 Home Economics, 2016
90961 Demonstrate understanding of how packaging 
information influences an individual’s food choices 

and well-being

9.30 a.m. Monday 21 November 2016 
Credits: Four

Achievement Achievement with Merit Achievement with Excellence
Demonstrate understanding of how 
packaging information influences an 
individual’s food choices and well-being.

Demonstrate in-depth understanding of 
how packaging information influences 
an individual’s food choices and 
well-being.

Demonstrate comprehensive 
understanding of how packaging 
information influences an individual’s 
food choices and well-being.

Check that the National Student Number (NSN) on your admission slip is the same as the number at the 
top of this page.

You should attempt ALL the questions in this booklet.

Pull out Resource Booklet 90961R from the centre of this booklet.

You MUST use the resources provided in the resource booklet to answer the questions.

If you need more room for any answer, use the extra space provided at the back of this booklet.

Check that this booklet has pages 2–12 in the correct order and that none of these pages is blank.

YOU MUST HAND THIS BOOKLET TO THE SUPERVISOR AT THE END OF THE EXAMINATION.
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No part of the candidate evidence in this exemplar material 
may be presented in an external assessment for the purpose 

of gaining credits towards an NCEA qualification.



INSTRUCTIONS

Read Resource Booklet 90961R and the scenario below, and refer to them when answering

Questions One and Two.

Lance's Scenario

Lance is 15 and has a 13-year-old sister, Ella. Lance and Ella live with their Mum,

Nicola, who is a chef, and does shift work at a retirement village. Ella has Coeliac

Disease, which means she cannot eat food containing gluten.

Both Lance and Ella enjoy sport, are members of an athletics club, and play touch

rugby.
ficfr week, Nicola takes Lance and Ella to do the weekly shop, so they can learn to

make good food choices within their budget.

SUESTION ONE: YOGHURT

Read the scenario below, and refer to it, as well as Resource A on pages 2-5 of the resource

booklet, when answering this question.

Lance's first job when he is helping with the weekly shop is to choose yoghurt to have

at home for quick desserts and after-school snacks'

Lance is learning a lot about reading food labels in his Home Economics class at

school, and has been taught to look at the overall nutrients of food products to make

an informed, nutritious choice. He looks at the front of the packaging on each yoghurt

product, and then reads the nutritional information panel on the side or back' He also

checks out the promotional features before making his choice.

(a) Complete the chart below by writing in the amount of sugar, calcium, protein, and energy per

1009 for EACH Yoghurt.

Per 100 grams
Uno Smooth
Peach Mango

Fresh'n Fruity
Arrfurrnn l.)lref

De Winkel
Plain Unsweetened

Sugar it e.t 1\ (0\ D-X"\
Calcium IZC {\^q \\lrvrq tqt LL\c^

Protein
l/1a-.L\ & 1q ) < Qo\_

Energy d.ar ul 1KIV5 I13Y \
(b) Explain why the Uno yoghurt has the most energy.

futau* !"o_ \P\u*' haq tb.t I''t$ruy xCIt\!

k.LKr Ctf Z$ " t**S"_ ) a \,tur'K(h +
Uft&\ Vtu\\ JtF irnU l"rro,*C 

^f^Yqr-u*t 
\{'\L

,*fiq^' - liutl*Ia( o* 
Y::.jgm,,t? !H-S^\
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USE ONLYExplain how and why the nutritional and promotionalfeatures from the yoghurts in the table

below, could influence Lance's food choice.

Feature How and why this feature could
influence Lance's food choice

(i) Uno Smooth Peach Mango 4\*\ \hNr-,{,( d r ,n fiutnct Lclncl

firflxx[ bttu,"rq 'P i,\AA ffrV W'

(ruCii[,I- I ,qt/ {,*,, o(c/u(
5 t\Stdho\ y;lawins I wiwt

liA,rw\Lh qrq e^rydtd W d

t^Lnrtr,g dile\
(ii) Fresh'n Fruity

FER 1509 SERVE

\t,.,'ld inf{tta,Aq Lcncr ka

h#i ?Lut pnducf , [,otu.-rrq

tvrcl"l- lF $vt\ 'ju/ o, toFJ

$( L,\"h"lt\ a,,\ tU i^'t"(

Sist-t r fdq !flcfls - rt^a4 eaoc0

furrtr Wl wll \trf?l\ rhea,r
' UUiA\ t/rt( E") \ r

(iii) Uno Smooth Peach Mango {ta^L ?(i\rin o1in1 *,.
fxf rt&,rrr f Lrhcl t,"*&J$

bcattl,nrq, {t$(fu\"0 (q1djd inUW,

inrrl& (\^clf ;{i, q&r c onh,Ltt,,lt.}

\4LE qq/N4"rfr \1trl- o^yo^itt

()ffMg 'pUo,fiv"t' 
r,t/tc #t\

(iv) De Winkel

qffiY

h ni'r,f"or< 7la'tr cz, /' bu 
Y'

fr^rI Trduel t &,ta--)trg

fu *t fzutr 7uqhur*
htlp; fl"l E/{ ? * l,\! watx la

lri daiod) WWtlu'q
Lil-l4LpLDi /a /t^4 furttrla
,,/Dr14*-\
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what is the hearthiest choice of yoghurt for Lance and his famiry?

Consider factors such as:

' the nutritional and promotional information on the packaging of your chosen yoghurt. your own knowledge of calcium, protein, and sugars.

D. /\1,:,t4(-,l tht( tVth.rrt,l d/fl,"t L/,,?\LL,et t (,v./r,,.

Discuss how and why the amount of sugar in your chosen product could influence Lance,sfood choice, and his family,s well-being.

Consider factors such as:
. the effect of eating sugar on physical well_being
' your own knowledge of the Food and Nutrition Guidelines (FNG).
,.ftut .-/t44 di u.7/ ,,,/ lL"ryar ,n, //,_tJ S/{( t,r* r

(f)

i:rt ^\]r-itrJ ?S +QrlLl {,f.rli, pt,r
Justify your choicd of probutt O

Consider factors such as:

' the different amounts of protein, calcium, and added vitarnins in the yoghurtproducts, and their effect on physical well_being. the nutrients that support bone health

yoghurt products.

your own knowledge of the Food and Nutrition Guiderine.s (FNG)
is family situation.

ioogf

t(.ir,rv\^

De winY:Q_ \ fte<v^. 
'JPL+SN.G 

(oPrloNAL) [ Uil0-Sr,qw4n
rl. 0 11 ' 

rr'1 - 6r'.trz't'^ \)"( Fl 
iq -) *-r

-

g*1q-i;:Tlpo-ir t \r*sr.,.-,5r^ ^\i.fryrt v.*(T3, 
.

lsaaE1 - i-.\{1$" v'^tv.t-*.*,Y-|":Y* t Y*',{,tmgmm,ffi,T tr*\#'ffi,I[ .rffi,=-H*,ffi *w,,n

vtcl i\ wt\- 6t ,I i5 k ttff\ ao\At1 F"&ro -r<$(

rfl0il{q qft\^f\te1
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fX N\nf(t - ht\ \'lnl-uri:\ f loin Ur['u0eq-tt,r4d "L] K,"r
hLt! ?r,ti lqb[L 0rcrtuCf fur Loner- d Ltar faot tirul ,

hB , ($ad-tffi fi41. uiqbe{t valuu i,-- fru+e;n a't -r
5 G5{{005 - i^ ca-i,\^0a,ci\<}n r.o 6efl,", p: Fq,,"r Q o[-
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Y
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A,\ LattrX * lnrl arstex ex"-e bul-t,r Up^n1 lqlaol(-rl ,

fpfLlh ir NLdgd epen rA4o{"q* du<* h.l i-E,..1-gisr.,qir

11,,- ${tt* w l0l.1L ptrr.lSi6al We rt -UU rlal I r fV cnr

Lanq & ab't lrctrrl wtr bL irscrlHnu\ q^d 1$qwirq.J. i - J
fr- W trrllgl ha \ U CalU"urq Ualt*r a,{ 'tS3'rutrt ltOOJ *
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4fl n 0flrrl,tr 0rndu(f-t - ['+$^ rJ' Fnltf ha!
I rl,rtt^r 'r--,^ 

--^ f,,-e1 ^ 11 ^]

pr uc.rf ul- o.b t t g,-

and UnlD Wrl l?gn,r,,\tdf lQ " lefcrC* iu 6A ( \\.aj4 t-i*l
$q\d.ki hr \rOh{ -\$\)".rta c'^d c,l..q.uef WWhnL+ ,

aM a\ Lanqd €lla o* tcsl,vraqp4, ftrer4,,,r{c; c,,(ur'(."--^) '' ,J^f t , - t-- l', ^" ^ ,* ralciuw\ tu lakt rc ffituir lrc{ie\ npCIdf' fc haw s
lru-fill'$ h clrtui , and d$ f uner fv14 (hancx- -f
qMfl\,l(\ rt& d catdttw dAA1ilc\ d,wcv)c rotvd str
Iat&f 'n U[t" trfl€th on W y,rtl-$tinc1 flr,rr4licalt1 ir
{h0t tt,,w,tr taWi wir,l W t\rlortrh\ t J"*rr=r,,vrryg

tX \,xf ;nYp-\

nrffird ur d;mk n'**% 
h ffik r*i, );

/ry,

,q"xt':

,?b*i Yl

\)

Pt\Y 0ndutci vtut$onot\L\ dnd for frw.tr (-alu.'ttu1 51-rufc,lhcr")

fr*i,t 6.rrtNuc/ )S ,": rZry t<-to//'hy falnntr "pn fiq__

FNb - (f. -,ftte suffir i) at d,\ tltor:, - FN& i-r

i r F) ht"'iEt I ru:1 - fl,u W+ r un f,art ,; t{rr i I

[-4\llUh " [r'tr{, i: ffitu,.u \Doril[Cr\ , ard l1U S,Ul,tu,tt
;\ al' ifrn $o^^o, ,. FNJG J#"t=o*?"*,#6&?ffif= / tUSo;* r\
{r,q'thh{ {ur\r 4-.ir (tgl,rlr\ r1,'.( ([.,1cAfiLt Ll odin"1 ,l;ycutrJ"\
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QUESTION TWO: HEAT.AND.EAT MEALS

Read the scenario below, and refer to it, as well as Resource B on pages 6 and 7 of the resource
booklet, when answering this question.

On a Tuesday night, Lance and Ella get home late from athletics club. Their mum is
at work, so is not home to cook dinner, but she lets them have a heat-and-eat meal
instead of ordering a takeaway.
Lance and Ella both choose to have Thai Chicken with fluffy white rice.

(a) Explain how and why the nutritional and promotional features from the Thai Chicken
heat-and-eat meal in the table below, could influence Lance and Ella's food choice.

Feature How AND why this feature could
influence Lance and Ella's food choice

4. JV..l",L .{- (W
' lW vPrale. v(fiatubeS ltw;4
qnd Sfliu\ t*uary irrfluqnu
Laut c{ t dru t0 fwirtow, @
)nxil:utgY it Mty u4qd4 {"^it4,

qalar^l t Nlwtl fuu* thp,l
&t<* turlLLrvl !5 q2al.
{tuit iF avq ?{\mtrtr$1J
karu*\

(i i) 4M ( W-@dututri ri incx{

ka{Unrt \ki\\ \,^.,r1Uttq rnQt u(&lr!

LrrnttL €ttq {e Wu1 ruu\

grcducl d! Ellu ruAnrir uAr

l\Ul&& 
* !t: iti-\ is satt\

sqlteth t,5 [ruuq- fo [ooi(

fis w ru\o{l ft a ,tr

qhU N Wl 't-\
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(iii) (un, 1adffi= yurffiti *j
(,tarur, ir\ori1 ini'rlu,fic: wna
€iia h [^ttfrry ruu r fndud
6\ ru,r,\\ -"ec;c01 ut^Octl ,tr ylAheW

;,nqmdit {,'f\ ,,,tr'd 6q ,^O

I?rcKfWrhWJ - dr,torr tnuuttXng

hr K,',!- _hdg AN,\d ilvr,k
arhhcir{ \

(

I

I {vuit hqqokt,me"\ Kqhnre
M0\ I vrflui (n0 Law $ ettc^

irn tra lr*Wnt ftul pnoduch

,1I if ir Suureld Fq^4
LCfuhL i nq red i u'nl ryr*rs

nAPfil Lrattt'k Uqr^ gtiBffd
in l-rrn*hcrct {5 ; LCCctl i"a,r(cJ

C,rrt Saf,e{' 6 U\t au:d f*,1

Rnd ,1aor.u (+e Sh )
How mttch fihre ncr qenrinn dnac thi(b) (i) rw much fibre per serving does this meal provide?

2 . q '\ i,i'i k-'rurncuu' *) I - r\/'- '- 
r,

(ii) wh daily intake per serving of fibre is provided by this meal?

Explain why it is important for Lance and Ella to eat enough fibre each day.

6et**X p"DN t(, dyi e lWh.,{ Frr d,rr
eodg Finrc )r Aa rtud {:rn (Mr *t;grthw
SU1'W,L4 ard rc fk,aL cM( fuuc/ rwnj {rwouh/y
im aur bldy * taclt { Rr, (dn (oalt (omfdFnh'&r,

UW.t, i\ 'u,^o*o*^A\

(iii)
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As part of Lance's Home Economics homework, he has to compare his heat-and-eat meal
with the'ideal plate model'.

Heat-and-eat meal 'ldeal plate mode!'

(i) What ingredients could Lance add to this meal to better fit the 'ideal plate model,, AND
to improve the fibre and vitamin content of the meal?

bren 4ry

t\$ dJ f{{{4t (sfi*"Nrt t\lfpiq .jLit{$&tub iit,tir.sreatr fr ,.,,ro+un t:

hJdt,'\\ er\rc,l v(qLlang[ r^,,tt rW0t k^e" c,n renrr

Q l\rt-ioUcr,\ flcrk rMcdEL\

(ii) On page 9, explain the nutritional benefits to Lance and Ella of the added ingredients

Consider such factors as:

' the effects of specific vitamins and their role in physical well-being. the method of cooking to retain vitamins

' your own knowledge of the Food and Nutrition Guidelines (FNG)
. time and budget constraints.

Home Economics 90961, 2016

Carbohydrates
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PLANNTNG (OPT|ONAL)

4ttt adrtift,r,r,a( nddtd tes&rqrrul t^o {tq [^0a,1- d roy
nl0otl ( (hd (:ahhuEl. 4 (sTCcLLn \ wlvr rn*{cr1-q Wqr

\qlUL\ o[ Vit-auin51 - \I - t-u,r,titl1 t\s-(p U^: frr OJrr pi qWu/
aryWr*ranu, axd fCI lt%p gLu\4firy\ry 

[,oa_.,rhrr5*\
{r,q ;dpa\ We,5 d. Cuu\f,uzrr1 flAK -urq*I-, tNi iit t l
t\<uuruzl thqrta vu\ qujci[ttl - Klnncln trawu- - \u [r,.or
il,te^r \ r Fopt4 i r,r\ /tlf^i pui-rc,{g Ore}ril- I ouftr dW- h)

NqfLo0Unry {uus js strtr {u1i Cl( c^d r*.lUt l,*
AhlardaVlL 4,or tua- kcttUdt,{p\
fu\ uddinl (KYrc rrcqgkn$o\ rc nA\ rt\.ioa\ ,(k w\rt rtcLr,t h,q. vrhXz- ..F hc,lf d. h,"q ptrdt<

Uun\ Wc&klf.t\" 11,-ar$$t, hlr Lona Lb@&tsALa 
,

fincl 
- (,U"lr {CM.tvIt\ u\irN Vp ,nqpfiu1 iht{'., { oti n ,q Nu k1/\ lnatofiacl il^pal \

Sfuttti nn&r q,[Mtk cn firrar q\rqtC ux,U:b.nrlq
u$'t W yq**^t aL a tttcrlluti gaK dd& ic$oL

\o1$$ e<+ dunqa.( ,wurrtn+\
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Protein is important for teenagers like Ella and Lance. The Thai Chicken heat-and-eat meal
contains approximately 45 grams of chicken per serving.

(d) Explain whether this meal has enough protein to meet the needs of Lance and Ella, AND why
protein is important in their diet.

Consider factors such as:. sgly-Lngslzes
. Lance and Ella's situation.

Vu, n-,@": haw ez,tqEu Fruq"n

*, t-:,: d atr,, 4r /7,r I / pq wnn'nj*
farna * enr, $...Jr1\ Cerntr,,rr.rq *^*1u prufrern fur'e*,
,o-O\. dol{A Nq{el\ - r'hs ttlrd* bnttt 

'}Jr{u11 
wuq{,tl

f ,utrer,, lt rntrlrt Eiqr,rikcaa{ il l'l,rf{4lF( {rui*insl infu
dr,n oCu ll- btld5 Pt:t*r,4 I w! fh fl^a $t g{ tL\)dS
{t^q{11 Y* tehr,rrq L(on' rfu t-x w inw) qw4r,urh )
th.uu\t\ flr q"tttnq (t\$te\ prvqrt (or W.
oChA Ut{ S qL( / ac( af pqfra}t (,att
(AUW 74aan eJ Altfftt?torr and afur_
oQn^crV*@t( I rvaLu d /at{ ,i-t /xaa,,r c/'k.,
{Uiit rtt[@\ l_r tu-c/tft a$\d )r' in .ru\..a.-

ru:& unr\ d- t1l rDbt,f |:.& , s r1r r*j
t h,qar , end [4luu1 f tuh pL]r \soi,,tuu,r-
{tt l ,e a lnalan cr c.l ,l.ldd *.itn rt\[ rcctir,'oo
d, k\4& v(VhbLq-W ?rckun is ,Nruc\[d to resair
uf \;0il\ci ond qq,e& * Prutet,,r h{q\ wl{r
\M\\di^\ ruu\U-h ,-\
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Low Merit exemplar for Home Economics 90961 2016 Total score 10 

Q Grade score Annotation 
1 M6 The candidate provides in-depth answers for parts (b), (c), (e), and (f). The 

candidate links the importance of protein and calcium to the scenario by 
stating that the children are teenagers, and “protein is needed even more 
due to rapid growing”. Although calcium has been linked to preventing 
osteoporosis later in life, no mention has been made of “peak bone mass” or 
the age at which calcium is deposited more readily. Comprehensive 
understanding could also have been shown by linking protein or calcium to 
the number the servings required from the respective food groups. There 
has not been any link made between the different nutrients that support 
bone health. 

2 A4 The candidate answers this question at Achievement level. In part (a), an 
in-depth understanding could have been shown to provide more justification 
in at least two of the features. Part (b) (ii) required knowledge of the 
long-term benefits of eating enough fibre each day. If the candidate had 
been more specific in the role of vitamins from the added vegetables in part 
(c) (ii), they may have achieved a Merit grade. The answer provided in part 
(d) was not marked, as there was not enough protein provided by the meal. 
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INSTRUCTIONS

Read Resource Booklet g0g61R and the scenario below, and refer to them when answering

Lance's Scenario

Lance is 15 and has a 13-year-old sister, Ella. Lance and Ella live with their Mum,

Nicola, who is a chef, and does shift work at a retirement village. Ella has coeliac

Disease, which means she cannot eat food containing gluten'

Both Lance and Ella enjoy sport, are members of an athletics club, and play touch

rugby.
fJcfr week, Nicola takes Lance and Ella to do the weekly shop, so they can learn to

make good food choices within their budget'

QUESTION ONE: YOGHURT

Read the scenario below, and refer to it, as well as Resource A on pages 2-5 of the resource

booklet, when answering this question.

(a) complete the chart below by writing in the amount of sugar, calcium, protein, and energy per

100g for EACH Yoghurt.

Lrn.",* first job when he is helping with the weekly shop is to choose yoghurt to have

at home for quick desserts and after-school snacks'

Lance is learning a lot about reading food labels in his Home Economics class at

school, and has been taught to looliat the overall nutrients of food products to make

an informed, nutritious choice^ He looks at the front of the packaging on each yoghurt

product, and then reads the nutritional information panel on the side or back. He also

checks out the promotional features before making his choice'

Fresh'n FruitY
Autumn Duet

Uno Smooth
Peach Mango

(b) Explain why the Uno yoghurt has the most energy'

L/ru /o?hrr/ hns lfu rlos/ energj beca-4se r /
hzS the n^ o S+ Afioun+ a Eu:t/?t' *h '',1
hzS q h,gh AlnAaunl oQ 3-r\ug,Y ?td
#he,ncRlrer^"i| d*=1","".,Pnrr3:rli ;',{C\
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USE ONLY(c) Explain how and why the nutritional and promotional features from the yoghurts in the table

below, could influence Lance's food choice.

O

Feature How and why this feature could
influence Lance's food choice

(i) Uno Smooth Peach Mango Slrou.s 2.il lhe ttthYnouAfi',e,al

*lqSrwn+ tnrnunt lj :nQ*^l
tttnc(, Wcausz @he dtmn'{
u..r?vr4 to 0C slc\a r N1
+hq vtzr,rr^S 4 rYlvt ral)

OJof f,*le f^,* ?rtr/e4t { hl
(ii) Fresh'n Fruity

Dl*
7%

FHR 1509 SHRVH

ftrS CIu lct ,^fluen Ce Lznce s
&1ose \XCUUy- t-l .$noWS +Vi
\ts f 'I, d \n's da\ri rnn'rahe

rffand' 5S4t() of ey"rlqAg

YYt(arlt^a ie@i5
W 

"/u*,r3,3ffi,U;*a)
(iii) Uno Smooth Peach Mango llrabfs r/ lcah 0un p, lh

?), CAtrfu^ du'eSSe d @ -
ad,an'tore . Aeznr ngf2.$
QaQAv f cou'( c^ #€

Ofi 0 fgrZe Lvrc C 3e' rc \
&,n have frn^ ?eaL"cd..'enfur<I'

(iv) De Winkel

ffi
Larre ceiq ww+ {rr l-*tP
+l'la- en u tlorY\ent + 4he bee t,

frFli.rensry\g l'*S ho b+y
De (,v,n1ke['tbrou a. hi
tS l,eip,^3 t-I.a b".S\

\-ff- =

D
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(d) What is the healthiest choice of yoghurt for Lance and his family?

Consider factors such as:
. the nutritional and promotional information on the packaging of your chosen yoghurt
. your own knowledge of calcium, protein, and sugars.

I ; t I 'ttt ,ta i- , , 
tl,

/ t iL' ,r,,,t., I ll i ,'t.'{-i 'yti (i | 
_/ 

,. ,:,,.^ ., ,,,+ ,:

(e) Discuss how and why the amount of sugar in your chosen product could influence Lance's
food choice, and his family's well-being.

Consider factors such as:
. the effect of eating sugar on physical well-being
. your own knowledge of the Food and Nutrition Guidelines (FNG).

fu e&&o0nn.g b vnuch 
'tu6av 

l?leant +h< bodu turtl @n\,€4+

lhe A,rgar/glucosl nh faf Pmerr Lr b wluaA.-Tnro W
coLttll t(*d fu QrabeTkL and hearl probtenJ?. Phgstca,lg
ruotncfitry La'yu hd hrcr Pann,ly, t^h\a{4eznt I,,.e. o-r tr rraF

3 y%)",4 low t^ Sug?rir- @@I-:s -ft,mJ6 heel\ht "
:ihe- *415- r(py enaL? L,z*l-r1q fuoolS [or,"r i,X Bc"pf Zn-
,.. Lir.... . N- r?-gpret*J*-f.1{ -,1-13:-.!9-0-.!r.1 .(W,?f !"fr*(0 j::lt#:I^:1i:" of product by comparing its packasins inforrnation to thetther two ,n " &_)yoghurt products"

Consider factors such as:
. the different amounts of protein, calcium, and added vitamins in the yoghurt

products, and their effect on physical well-being
. the nutrients that support bone health
. your own knowledge of the Food and Nutrition Guidelines (FNG)
. Lance and his family situation.
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QUESTION TWO: HEAT.AND.EAT MEALS

Read the scenario below, and refer to it, as well as Resource B on pages 6 and 7 of the resource
booklet, when answering this question.

On a Tuesday night, Lance and Ella get home late from athletics club. Their mum is
at work, so is not home to cook dinner, but she lets them have a heat-and-eat meal
instead of ordering a takeaway.
Lance and Ella both choose to have Thai Chicken with fluffy white rice.

(a) Explain how and why the nutritional and promotional features from the Thai Chicken
heat-and-eat meal in the table below, could influence Lance and Ella's food choice.

Feature HowAND why this feature could
influence Lance and Ella's food choice

(i)
J+ Shg6 A"rhc.{Covne l^u"!1g

tngradr4ca fuoJ" WL^U) \hg
produt0t. Thr5e flC*a< uyt1hW

tulhd^ zy( Wallt ykfifu.af
laWr wtd eila nb biltr-7tgl
lb a tvz,.{fr,y anal nzllru{-
mal ztwra;toclk{/

choq-r 6- )\
(i i) Glla $ q4l$ Qee- 

",olhs w1e_anJ Jhe cqq
e.?cf * brc avtsz 14 pwwob

Y,^E Al'^+u^ }ree .

anq{ Attea z; ft
he{au4f g"t (f/a1

Stcl.t,l ,tW *4rrl,\
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(iv)
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?to! etl4 fumup tt
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(i) Hrysug! fibre per serving does this meal provide?

qD
*,'@dailyintakeperSerV:ngoffbresprovdedbythsmea?

Explain why it is important for Lance and Ella to eat enough fibre each day.

fiUre tnraft:L clgec+aC W +y*- btrlA ?,ryl t3 a(oa<tyt/e.a-

Cttrb\,Ty{t*, I4 OiryS rn :f[^.e- sleyryr,a*t znd neeptr.

W^ W e, w,y&, bq qT. a-+ tra^. god -f \rrp.rflh
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(ii)
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(c)

I

As part of Lance's Home Economics homework, he has to compare his heat-and-eat meal
with the'ideal plate model'.

Heat-and-eat meal 'ldeal plate model'

What ingredients could Lance add to this meal to better fit the 'ideal plate model', AND
to improve the fibre and vitamin content of the meal?

(i)

LArye tu,,?tl il/a autc/ "t// A"fuM o{'t /h( ,gCe o4
!lw,* lrsh,lhrd Noutcl t{?1P?t)W fr<- f,bt< ce*<4{
?J /(1fr4a, @ on't'arru a laV zte"/e{ /€ua-
Tfu frMd lwutd a/tu hav,< frldl ofl bleS

CL'idre*?g ztotdtlS q 6a hil ypw a,uc bnrg4g +h"
6 S^t" * v{gAr,beY ue fic il^{ rcleaf d2Z \

(ii) On page 9, explain the nutritional benefits to Lance and Ella of the ,OO"Ohredients,

Consider such factors as:
. the effects of specific vitamins and their role in physical well-being
. the method of cooking to retain vitamins
. your own knowledge of the Food and Nutrition Guidelines (FNG)

. time and budget constraints.

fuh,oh arLh,gh rn uut-a rotrts'rih,cln t t<a-[lg $r
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Protein is important for teenagers like Ella and Lance. The Thai Chicken heat-and-eat meal
contains approximately 45 grams of chicken per serving.

(d) Explain whether this meal has enough protein to meet the needs of Lance and EIla, AND why
protein is important in their diet.

:""':iltffi"#J'^ ^',',, 35^to

. Lance and Ella's situation.

hls q:dlu* t"\"J ,35 1.an'/g c4 l=qe znd arcs
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High Merit exemplar for Home Economics 90961 2016 Total score 12 

Q Grade score Annotation 
1 M6 The candidate provides in-depth answers for parts (b), (c), and (e). Although 

the candidate shows good understanding of the role of calcium in the body, 
and makes reference to bone mass being developed during the teenage 
years, there is no reference to having three serves from the dairy food group 
each day. The candidate incorrectly links Vitamin A as helping with calcium 
absorption. Comprehensive understanding could have been shown by 
linking the importance of protein to the age of the children in the scenario –  
teenagers (i.e. teenagers undergo periods of rapid growth, so it is important 
to eat enough protein at this stage to support body tissue growth and repair). 

2 M6 The candidate provides in-depth answers for parts (a), (b) (ii), and (c) (ii). In 
order to provide a comprehensive answer in part (c) (ii), the candidate 
needed to mention that Vitamins B and C are water soluble, and as such, 
could be easily lost during cooking, or incorrect preparation. There also 
needed to be mention made of the number of servings recommended each 
day (three), and that the added vegetables would equal one (or two) of those 
servings. 

 




